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- ST. MNN'S SEECT EDAY SfC4001,
nder the irection of the . Siaters 'of the.

COYGRE GATON F NOTRE DME

ml.CORPD STREET,:
WÇas RE4PENEDi an TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

Th eyetteof Educa n inclatea the Ealish ant
rrenc 'lunagas. Grammar, Writiag, Arithmeie,
Geiography, History, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Muait,, Drawing vith plain and
.ornamental Needle Work.

CONDlTIONS:
-Junior Classes, per Month,.............$0.75
Senior Classes,................... 10

Musk,2.00
Dra ...g...... ................. 00
Eutrance Fee.(annual charge)..........0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.
From .9.:.9 te l o'clock .... A. M.

1 to 4 " P. M.
Ne tietction.made for occasional absence.

Dianer pet Month-$2.50.

ET..ANN'S SE WING ROOM.

The SiBters et the Congregation take tbis oppor-
tunity of announeing that they wili re-open their
Sewing Boom, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thurs-
day, September.5, 1865.

The object of this establishmient is to instruet
young girls, on leanrng sbool, in Dress.making in
all its branches, and, at the same time, protect them
from the dangers they are expoased te ia public
factories.

charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested te
patronise this inStitutLio, as the profits are devoted-
ta the benet of the girls employed la it.

Sept. e, 1865.

tR. WILL AU DALY, from the County Aïmagh
(relau, i har of something to bis advantage by
spplying ai tt Office of this paper.

Sept. -6, 1865.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
Ime ersT

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
fs that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE

the Prite of bis entire STOCK

FEF TEE N PER CENT.

T UE Subscriber, lu returning t-anks ta bis Friends
and Uustomers for tbe liberal patronage exten'l-

ed te him during the last 15 years, vibes te inform

thea of the ertrnsion oi dii SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past vwater, in order te supply
the increasing demands of his business, and eape-
cially aines his removal ta the new buildings, net-

witbstanding the reports hat aome of his rivals in
trade have endeavored te circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
have beeu made te many of my customers wit tht
hope tha they woulid take ne further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. These and
similar entemptible statements, which I consider
ton 1ev te take further notice of, have induced me

ta make a few remarks. Firs, I would say bat I

am nta sold out, neither have I lef thte city, but can

be found any tine during business bours at my new
ws.rerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and i ST. JOSEPE STREET,
aecond door froma M'GLLL STREET. I cal on any
partyi a Cadada or the United States, from whom 1
bave purchased goods since my commencement in

business, te say it I owe thea one dollar afler due or

ever had an extenuial or reneval uring that trn.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I bave done, they would net
bave ta resort te such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeiug the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade ta rua me off the track, I a nov
aroused te a new emergeney, and deterFeNut teR
duce the prices of ny goods at leasi FIPTEEN FER
CENT., which the adivantage of the largest and best

adapted premises, togetherwith geting up my stock
eutirely for cash turing tht pafl dm11 vinier, wil
jutifi' mealudoing, having given up importing
Chairs and dFrniture from the Statesfor the lastiwo

Yeaars, and'- engageti largel>' in the manufacture cf
Cane antd eaud eat Chairs ad Furniture of ever3
description; and made the Chair business a very im-
portant brsuch of mi irade, baving now on band
avec 1 000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of -which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced an antd afer
Monday, the 17thi nstant, as foiows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerli' 35 cents, will be saM aat 30 cents,
antiert forther kind of Wood Seat Obairs wili be
readcetierom 5 te 10 cents, large Rocers, with
arecs, $1,15, ormery $1,30, aid every style of Cane
Seat, $airwill be reduced from 10 toc25 cents. The
utual linae discount Wilt be allowed te the trade
nu all wholesale customers. Ta enumerate my
steak veulthauseleas,but 1 will give an outline of
mto new buding antlev bleading articles of stock.
MIy presntSIW 200S ertbolt by myself in
1863, vitreve ' aili>' forwcnrying on'the moat ex-

tensive wholesalf sud rertail furniture business in
Mourea, andtais 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. Tbe
rsi noor is use d for book and Library Cases, (ram

$15 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 ,Diusig Tables
$1.0 to$50 ; Bu reaus, $10 tu 30.; sud varions knd
of weighty and bulky- goods. _The second fleer fer
the dispiay of fine Pariour, Diming and Obamber
Suites, from $60 toI250 ; Fancy obrs,.What-nots,
anti snob other iight goods. AViso, BadMhgn'
Walnut, Uak-, Ash anti Chesnut, viw waînut oser-

etauies lurbhlthe differnt imiiations cf weood sud
oruamental coours, with, weatd anti marbie tops,
rary'ing ina price fromn $16 to $T5 ; flair' Mattrasses,
fromi 20 te 50 cents psr lb; QGetsu ad· Poultry' Fa-
thera, from 25 te 75 cents do. ; aoss, Haskr, Esa Gr'.ss
anti other cammen Mattrasses, fram $2,50- te S0 cach
30 heur anti eight day Clockrs, from $2 te $15 each ;
Gilt Rosewoad, Mahogani' ami Wainut Toilet Giass,-
es, from $iL te' $25;es.eh,--witb every' article ln .thet
Furaiture line a equally low peices. A large supply
of soliduMahugany' and 'Vinters cf ail sites sud other
Cabinet Lumber -kept censtantly' on baud ; vithb
Curised H aie, Webbinig Springs, Giue, anti aval>' ar.-
ticle in the trac'e wahich ill be seold ai the loesat
priceatfor caahor in exchange for firstclass fauniture
in ordierstoavoidi thé neatesaiy cf having te sei sr
plus stock aI -a'ction. t bave always adoptti the
etto o! quîick sales sud light profits, which-bas se-

cuedt fer me a steadi tratie at the uat season cf

dn tare my' word, but cali anti examine tht stockr
anti prices btetore pûirchasing elsewhere.

'If not fôr mi late' rieroai, anti bet statemeuts
above alitded te, I would considier the preseut notice
entirely unnecessary t 0t 40

Tsat onher $00, t $00 f our te aix mneathsa
bi' !urnisbing atifsacory'papr.5 .

OWE& MoGARVEY'S,

W/lésale and Reatil Furnishing Warehouse

SS.Nos. 7, 9, and' 1,
.. J o SE PE SaTaE T ,.Nose . d

- McGill Street.

80ABDINS HLSC F00 OR 0 YDUNS . LADIES,

TEE GÉY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTA.WA..
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSRIP

TEE RT. RE. DR. GUIGUES.

TElS Institution, establislied some Twenty yeara
ago, is weiL calcnated hy its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities to
French and Engiali Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Engli'h lan-
guages.

Nothing bas been neglectedtthat coula contribute
ta attain this double ent ; sed the ample and nonor-
able testimony coustantly rendered, proves the effort
to bave been successful.

Among many means employed to develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a wel re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
eclusivel b t hyngLadies.

eu the .ymmorcial conte a practical emulation is
ecited by a B ank and Commercial Roots, in which
bnsiness la irasactetdinlubath languages.

11ise a particular point c the r ule tbat some of
the recreations of the day are, each alternate week,
ettictly French,'or entirely English, for' those who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Tbose who study Musie will find everything thet
could secre them rapi and brilliant success ; fer
this, it sauilicea te ay hat no fewer than Six Teachr-
era are devoeette this Departmnent, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Gaitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

A similar number of Mistresea preside over the
different kind.of Painting la Oil, Pastille, Poanah
Painting, and the difrent kinds of drawings, im-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental il net parmitted to supersedie the use."
ful ; for ail the pupils are obliged.to learn the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made lu the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of different denominationa,
though obliged te conform strictly te the order of
the House, are not required te assist at the Religions
exercises of the community.

Oirculars containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.'

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
.os. 6, 8 4d 10, St. Constant Street.

TUE duties of tbis School will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH instant, at Nine
'clock A...

A thorough English, French, Commercial sud Ma.
thenatical Education ie imparted ia the above insli-
tation at extremely mederate ehargey.

For particulars, Tuiton, Pees, .a', sppl> at tht
School. W DORAN, Principal.

Aug. 24, 2865. 2i..

F. C ALLAIHIAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
oPPosiT» iT. LAWasNe HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

RICHELI U COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BSTWECN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the
PORTS cf THEE E IVERS, SOREL, BER.
TIER, C H AIBLY, TE RREBONNE, LASSOM
TIO , and other Intermediate Forts.

ON and after MONDAY, the Ilth Sept., and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS f fthe RICHE-
LIEU COMPAN Ywil LEAVE their respecive
Wharves as feIiowa :-

The Steamer MONTREL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SIX o'clock P.., precisely, stopping
going and returuing at the Parts of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender wili take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUR OPd., Capt. J B Labele, wiii
LEAVE for QUEBE 0 every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going and returaing, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera and Butiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Cat. Joseph Duval,
uliti LE&VE tht Jacques CatieWharf for Thete
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloqk
P M, stopping, going andi reurning, at Sorel, Mas-
kirengeRiviere du Loup, Yemachiche, and Port Si.
Frncis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreai

avecSunndy and Wednesday, a TWO o'clock P M
se;erping aiLanersie.

Tht Steanmer VIC'ORL/1, Capt. Charles Daveiay,
will LEAVE the Jacques Carrier Wbarf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE o'alock P M ;
stopping, going and returing, at St. Slpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, sudRili
leave Sorel every Suday and Wsesday, at FOUR
oaclock A M.

The Steamer CHI1MBLV, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili letve Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamby every
Tuesday and Friday, at SIX o'elock P M1; stop-
ping,going and retiurning, at Vercheres, Conterocour,
Sorel, St. Ours, St; Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloeil, St Bilaire, and St. Mathias, and
will Jeave Ghambly every Saturday ail3 dcleair P.M.,
anti Wetanesday ai aaeu, fer Mnîreal.

Tht Seîamea TERREONNE Cap tain L. H. Roy,
hiei leavete JTacques Cartier Whart for Terrebonne

ven' Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday,
at THaBE o'clock P.M.; atopping geing anti
retaen1ng at Boucherrille, Varennes) Bout te l'Isle &
Lachenat e Boan c viilleave Terrebone-every Mon-
day at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M, Thursdays at 8
A.M., and Saturtas a E i6 A.MP a

Tbe Steamer 'ETOILE Captain P. C. ai't,
wili leave Jacqueasartier Wharf fer L'Assomption
ereri' Mndai', Tuestia>, Frits>' anti Satartia>'ai
THREE 'clock P.M. stopping going and return-
niu at St. Paal L'9er ite ; and wil itare L'Assomp-
tion'everi' Mlàndày kt'7Ai.' Testisys ai 5
A.M., Thursdays'' t 8 AdM., and Saturdays at 6
A .M . .. , 1 .1; Il .

T ienm pa' 'will nt b accountable for specie
or valuables,unlis Blia!of Leiding having the value

.. 1xpreaaed are ignet therefer.
Porj furiher. unfotmationa..5plyat the Richelieu

Company's Office, 29 Co m iiep ra e na. .
1 % J. B. LA MYE General Manager.
flhrÈcu Rios3imizrCeurw'r ,

1 1Sept. 6, 1865 1

S T. M.AÂRYSC OLLE GE , j
.LURr' STREET. .

TUE Collegiate Term wilI commence ou WEDNES-
DAY, the 521 SEPTEMIBRE.. ,. f

Besid6a thet auSi lasical Course there will bt an
EVENING GLASS bothefor the Students and thel
keneral Public-

BOOK-KESPING and WRITING, by Professor
LoNG.
. MATHEMATIOS and the NATURAL SCIENCES,,

hy Professora of the College.
DRAWING, by Mr. Bocissa.
Au.g. 24, 1865, . .5w.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you siek, feebls and complaining 7
Are iou ot of order with your aystem9

• t derangedand yonr feelings uncomfort-t
able? These symptons are often thet
prelude teserious illness. Soue fit ofE
sicknesa :e creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a. timely use of the rigbt reme-
d' eTake Ayer's Piele od cleau!e out the tiser
dereti bumrs-purlfi' tht blond, sud let the fluide
move ou nbstructeani lhealth again. They stinm-
late the fnctiens of the obady inte vigrouêactivity,
parifi' thé syat2m (rom. the.obsýratiens wbhbmairec
disease. A cold settles somewere in the body, and
deranges ite natural fanctions. , These, if not re-
lieved, reset upon thumselveasand the surrounding
organs, producing general aggrawation, aufering and
derangement. Whils in this coadition,. take Ayer's
Pill, and see how dhreetly they reétore the natural
action of the systen uand with i the buo-yant feeling
of health again. What is true and s apparent in
this trivial and common complsint ia also true in
inany of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative edfect expela ther. <Caused by
similar hstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. None who
know the virtue offbese Pilla will neglect to employ
them when sauffering from the disorders they cure,
sucb as Headacbe, Foui Stomaoh, Dysentery, Bilious
Gomploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
00tiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatiam,
Dray, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the Most sensitive
can take them easily, and they are eurely the best
purgative medicine yet disocovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilions
Headache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
vhale closes nfdisesas erigiuating irn biliari' de-
rangement, csuset dy the malaria cf minsmatie
countries. a
Titis remet>' bas rarely faliedtot cuit the severeat

cases of Chilisad Fever, anid itobas this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleteriaus substance, nor
doe it produe. quiniam or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and th west,
try it and you will endoras thtse assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER& &Ce., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA l-DIRTY YARDS !!-Bird's
Deodori=ing ad Disinfecting Powder.-The property
of this Powder is t destroy instantly ail unpleasanst
amells connected with Sewera, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. In a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
pie, inexpensive and harmlesas deadorant should be
used in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb , 2 lb., and 7 lb. baga.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemiat.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMIQALS; including beat
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Su.lphate of Iran, &re.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establiabeti 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESSI" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS1I BUGSI BUGS!
MAY bas come and s have the BUGS[I-Now is the
time to get rid of them, which can be effected at
once by using HA RTE'S EXTERM[NATOR. À
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER..
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies et this celebrated Mineral Water, which la
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada te
be the best in use. Sent free te aIl parts of theCity.

SEEDSI SEEDSI

Ail kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous
Roota, Mushroom Spawn, he,, ke., warranted freb.

Conceetrated Lye, Horaforda Yeasr ePoder, Freshl
Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.A

J. A. ÂRE

Mai'11.

G RA N D TRIUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL k WESTERN DISTRIOTb.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.M

and intermed'sate Statione, at .... 1
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-'

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronte,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich - 9.10 A.
Buflo, Detroit, Chicago, and aIl
points West, at...............

Night do do do do .... 9.00 Pi..
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.isr.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 5

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.and rutermediate Stations,........
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.E'
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec .0.10 P'.River du Loup and Portland, at....
Express Train to urlilngten,connecting)

witb Lake Cbamplain Steamers for> 5.45 A.
Nev Yôrk............

Express Trains to St. yehns con-
nboting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places lu the Bastern States at 8.30 AL.

3.30 P.X
:G.: ERYDGES

Managing Director.
Aug. 1, 1865.

ESTABLISHED 81s
A D»B E S S

TO Nu

INHABITANTS OF NONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank-you fer the great amount of support

and patronage you bave bitherto ao liberally bestov-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to ecure the same in a still larger degre.
With this object in view,I beg to solicit the favor ofa1
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ccnaisting of a choice selection of Engliah
and- foreign Tweeds, tDeskins, Angelas, &o. Al
gooda I warranit will pot sbrink, and are made up lana
the most finisbed style aad best 'workmanabip. The
peerailingfashions for the ensuing seasoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of Walea Suita. These I
bave always in stock in au immense variety ot firat-
elass materiala. ly much admired Eclipse Panta
always ready in varisus patterns, :eady, made or
mate tD measure from $3300; nest t match $2.00.
3fiy Xuvenile Department ila nnrvalled. 'Th. meat1
suitable materials and newest designas introduced.
Assuring yon of my mon prompt attention to al
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cal! dnring the
coming week.

I remain yoar obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MERCHANT TAàon.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
MayI 11. 12m,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subacrîbers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Auademies, Fac-
toesteambboatsLocomotives, Plan-
tatiens, &c., mounted in the moat ap-
proved and substaatial manner with

. their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Monutirge, Wa:ranted, &c., send fora cireu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tibune says, 'the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universaly used
and have such an immense sale, la that they are ai-
ways made up te the original standard, of bighly
invigorating material and of pure quality, althoughj
the prices bave se largely advanced," &o.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-.
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottles are
not reduced in sire. At lenast twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave aprung up. They impose upon
the people once andi that's tht last of thea.

The Plantation Bitters are now usedl i all the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an inime-
diaie beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

" - • I•.I °ve much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life,

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt seni me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bittera. My wife bas been greatly
beuefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa."»

tg . . . I have been a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and bad to abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y.".

Send ns twenty.four dozen more of your1
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are dailyI
increasing with the guests of our house.

SYKES, OHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Wasbington, D. 0.

I bave given the Plantation Bittera te
hundreda of cur disabled seoldiers with the mut
astonishing effect. G. W. D. ANDREWS,

Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati. O.

"r. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had to abandon my business.

., B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O."

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement cf the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distresset me for years. It acta like
a cbarm.

a. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway2'

New BEDFoRD, ass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I bave been afflicted many years with

severe proatrating crampa in my limbe, coid feet and
banda, nd a general diordered system. Physicians
and suedicine failedti t relieve me. Some friands lu
New York, whe were using Plantation Bittera, pre-
vailtd tapon me ta tri' them. 1 comamenced with a
amall wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrets, in a fev days1 was astoniabed to find the
coldness and crampa had entirely lef t me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I bad not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittera.-Respetflly,

JUDITH RUSSEL.»

If the ladies but knew what thousantids of them are
conatantly relating te us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distresa expe-
rienced by them would vaniah. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
children, the first two are weak- and puny, his wife
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that aie bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, and bas a child now eighteen monthe old
which she bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article la invalua-
hie te mothers,", hc.

Sucb evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is to. try them. •They apeak for
themselves. Persons of saentary, habits troubled
with weaknesa, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabete, &c., will find speedy, relief
shreugh these Bittera.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of th:
United States bas a metal cap aud green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille, bottlea. See that the cap bas
-not been mutilated Any pruson pretending t6 seil
Pîsntatioe Bitters in buik or e'the galln il an ii -
postor. W. atll it'onlirin botties.'

Sold by principal dealers thronghout the habitable
globe.P..DRAKE 

A 00Nev; York
John F Henry &0C303 St. Paul Street (ne D.

515 M treal Who e gents fraada
Mareh 1l 18656.

Ayer's CathàartiePill.

volumes; c f 7Wi''10Vhsô bbô1î, xr,$

will be gbod aengot sent iiÇelrnsm.es 4t hb u,
.lsher ias'saon as Ésb~ ,,
PATHER ATTEW; a

Francis Mgui re, M P, autbor fu
Raitra. Urne, o! about 600, pagea ; chot% 1<5

D.k. J. SADLIlM h 00

Moetrel ao, 29 186L

SADLIER & CO'8
rzW PUBLLCATIONS AND BOOKSÂT PREiS.J

New and Splendid Booksfo itseYoungPeopla
BY ONE OF THE PAULIBT FATHERS.

'HE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL Al-
RYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.--Witià tht Apprebatian ai tht. Most Rer. tobn
Hughes, D.D., bite Arehbishop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, confraternities, Soboola,
Ohoira, and the Home Cirle. 12mo., cloth,75o.
Tee Hymns are of auch a character as to ssithu

ierent seasona and festivals of the Christian yearrith ailarge number of Miscellaneous.
Pastorasand Superintendent f f Schoola will da

bis ta be just the Hymn Book they need.
No Sodality, Confraternity, or Sunday Sbou

boid be *ithout it.
ANOTRER NE W WORK BT ONE OF THE

PAULIST PATEERS. :
GUIDE for CATHOLIO . YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for Chose who earn thbir own
Living. By the Rer., George Deshon. 16móciath, 75 cents.
HE E IT eof the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. '16mo, 500 pages (vith a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; galt, $1,38.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
>AILY PRATERS: A Manual of. Catholi Devo.

tion, compiled from the moet approred snoure
and adapted ta ail tates and conditions in life.-
Rlegantly illastrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages-
Sheep, 75 cents; rosa, plain, $1 ; embossed, gils
$1,50; imit., (ail gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engliah
morocco, $2; morocco era, 2,50 ; marocco extra
clasp, 8,00 ] morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
ce extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56; morocco extra, pa-
neletd, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holyi Mass, with the Epiailes and Gospels for ail
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holr
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. ISmo,.cloth
38 ets; rosa, plain, 50 ots; embessed, git, 63 eta
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, ful git
75 ets; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ats.•" The Cheap Edition of tbis is the best editioc

of the Epistles and Gospels for Scheel published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. Bi'the Yary

Rev. John Rootban, General of the Societyio
Jeans. l8mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid.te bfemori', set t tale. oWerda hi' Rer. D
Cummings, Musio hi'Signor Sperensa antiX
John M Loreitz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ot
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD :or, ow Girls Live. Ta ey
Misa Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
gili, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY k SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY; together

witb six r.asons for being Devout te the Blessed
Virgia; alt True Devotion te ber. By J M P
Heaney, a prie 'Mf the 0rder of St. Dominic. Te
which are append St. :s oi. et Salea' 'Devoat
Methodof Hearing ih.jP' 'k.aorare.' accompl-
nied with some remark whrE Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &C, hC. l8mO, cloth, Prioe
ouly 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rnles of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached te tht.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ats; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 186
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TÀLISAfÀN; Au Original Drama for Youe
Ladies. By Mra. J Sadier, 19 ats.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WEKINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer F S Weningee
D.D. lImo, cioah, 90 cents; glit, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wok.

THE MARTYRS ; À Tale of the Last Persecution
of the 0 briatians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand, 12mo, 450 pagea, cloth, $1,25clots
git, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earllest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lie. B' an. T D M'Gee. 2mo, 2 vols, clo4$2,50; iraI!cal! or morocce, 3,110.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cia of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet,
ISmo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. À Tait of the Mooràh

Wars in Spain. Tranalated from the French,
Mrs. J. Saduier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centa, gilt, i'O.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abred.
By Mrs J Sadlier. Ifmo, cloth, 75 ats, gilt, 1,00,

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Americ..-
By Mra J Sadier. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; g!it 1,00.

The Lest Son: An Episode of the French Revolution
Translated fron the French. By Mra J Sadlier
Ifme, cloth, 75 ceant; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orig.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathoic Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From the

French. By irs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 eaa
glit edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ats.

2. Id-eness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.Tranm the Trench ; hi' lira Sadlier; e1, cloth-
3saets ; gilt edgea, 50 aIs ; fancy' paper, 21 otg.

3. Tht Vendetta, anti other Tales. Tram the?
Trench. B>' Mes J Sadluier ; l8mo, cloth, 38 ets
giit ediges, 50 ots ; fancy' paper, 21 ots.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale .of Tipperary' Ninety
Years Âge B>' Mra J Sadhier; 18mo, cloh,3
ctsa; git, 50 ais ; paper, 21 eta. ' 3

5. Tht Daughtter e! Tyrconneli. A Tale ô! the
Reign of James the Tiret. Bi' Mrs J Sadlier.-.
18mo, coth, 38 cia ; cloth,-gilt, 50 att; paper, 23e

6. Agnes of Braunshurg anti Wilbeim; ar, Ghristian
Forgittnesa. A Tale of tht Reign cf Philip ILS
anti other Tales. Trauslaîted fram tht Frencht.
By' Mrs J Sadhler. 18mo, cloth, 38 ots ; gilt,.50c
paper, 21 cts.

.NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
nE. MÂRSHÂL'S grtat Work on the Contraist li

tween Protesant anti Gatholic Missions..
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents anti the&

Mr.'MarAbhil> the anthor o! the foregoing work,;a
an eminent-Cathelia gentleman ef:nglandi, formert-
a clergyman et' -the Established Oburci.e Au anch
ha vas farerably' kaown as tht authore!f the busk
work on Episcopay that bas been writtenbiby ay

Prtsant .isiatory' et Misia 4eawork of ez.


